
THERE bas been so much of IlAway » during the Iast month that
very littie remained to complete the April number of the MONTHLY.

THE managing editor bas returned laden with spoils from the old
land. Readers of this magazine may expect great tbings during the
corminlg year. Thie new volume begins with the May issue. An intelli-
gent exchange says; that no Presbyterian can afford to do without it.

THE Alumni meeting on April 3rd was quite successful. There was
not as much business as usual. The vote for representatives on the
Senate resulAted. in the election of Revs. John Somerville, Owen Sound;
H. McQuarrie, Wingham, and Dr. Armstrong, Ottawa.

REV. J. WILKIE, of Indore, made a good point when he called
attention to the state of the Museum. This is now the most neglected
part of the college. It should be one of the best kept and most inter-
esting. Foreign missionaries would gladly supply it with articles and
spec.-:.iens of value were they assured that these would be properly cared
for. Mr. Wilkie's suggestion should do good.

THE few lines left are not sufficient to report the ocher items of
business, and the fourth annual college supper rmust look for immor-
tality to the crowd of students who filled every scat in the dining-hall
and proved once more the popularity of this institution. The supper
and the postprandial speeches were pronounced the best in the series.

A PRosiEcTus of the new volume of the MONTHLY will be issued at
atn early date, and will be sent to friends willing to assiszt in increasing
the influence of the magazine. A magnificent list of contributors ivill be
presented. Several new features will be introduced. The outlook is
brighter than ever before.

THE Queen's College students are at war with the Kingston presby-
tery, and if the published reports are approximately true theirs is a
rigbteous -war. W'e have fre-quently heard ,mnutterings fromn the same
quarter.' War has now been declared. If a few presbytery examiners
are siain we will contribute to the building of their sepuichres. Toronto
students have littie to coniplain of. Occasionally a man with a hobby
worries a candidate; but university and colle.ge diplomas are generally
respected in Toronto. W'e join bands with our brctbren at Queen's
and hope the sun may stand stili until they prevail.
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